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features of this gigantic closing out sale.

Over 200

.. .

.

safe-guar-

At 98c

At $1.18

At $1.69

.

sweaters at the same reductions. Ladies' suits and cloaks, men's and boys' clothing all go at the same unheard of
reductions. A WORD. If for any reason you become dissatisfied with your purchase, or if the garments can be
duplicated elsewhere at anywhere near our selling prices, we will refund to you your purchase money if garments are
d
we throw around you. There are stores where this is not possible.
men's and boys' heavy wool returned in salable condition. This is a

And now of the greatest shirt sale in this store's history. Nothing approaching this
great shirt offering was ever attempted in Dodge City before. And it's just one of
money-savin-
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those remarkable

U

At 79c

Flannel Shirts, We are selling extra heavy imported Flan- - A wonderful assortment of pretty Flannel Light and medium weight Flannel Outing

Fine Imported French

Fifty in this lot and every one of them worth Shirts; strictly
You can buy them Monday
Cf 1Q they sell for $2.00.
J)I.IO each

two styles of them and a wide range of pretty patterns nel Shirts.
in all sizes. Worth $3.25;
on sale each

fl

n

$2.50.

..Jl.O"

each
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and go where
We sell them

high-grad-

A"A

buy, of course.

all

",b;f.' m'?"s

fabrics, high
class tailoring, a perfect fit; and the style
that suits you.

Answers all the requirements.

Sweaters that are worth up to
$1.25, all sizes in them,

Men's $3 Sweaters

No man will

ever wear more stylish clothes, and there's distinction in them; they give a man a "so different look: high toned.
Out fabrics are the best; browns with rich
stripes in harmonious colors; grays of various
shades and kinds. We can fit you perfectly in
these goods; and they are all wool perfectly
tailored.

$3.25 Sweaters

It's a big reduction, but it's a fact. They
are not going to last long at this price.
We can satisfy you, in colors and fit.
$1.50 Sweaters and sweater coats
a large line of them to close at

each

Coats, $2.18
Made of fine Astrakhan wool, hand made
with large pearl buttons. Your choice for
only $2.18.

73c

;

39c

each

$1.29

Marx Clothing

ofjthese warm,

you

comfortable garments. The selections are unusually large. And the
"best thing" about them is that we are selling them in many instances
for less than their cost of making.
.

Our Hart, Schaffner

1

will Shirts; fine for summer wear. These are shirts that are
worth $1.75; and we are selling tham
n
I7C
y5C at each

nn

want the BEST This is a Timely Sale of Sweaters and
ur wner nas jus set m an( or many
SUIT; the BEST Sweater Coats weeks
will find much need

OVERCOAT your money will

&

you

Boys' 50c and 75c Sweaters on sale, 29c

v

We'll sell you a suit or an Overcoat in this closing out sale at a price

Schaf f ner SMarxSuits and Overcoats $19.50

$28-$30H- art,

Only twenty suits in this lot and they are this season's newest styles and
fabrics. Five overcoats in this grade and they all go in this P1
closing out sale, your choice of suit or overcoat, at each ....
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$25

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and Overcoats

$17.50

We have a much larger line in this grade and are sure that we can please
C"t 7 TZf
you with style' fit and quality when we offer these high
dollar garments, your choice of all for only
grade twenty-fiv- e

LUj
Men's $12.00 Suits to go Monday for only $5.95
Copyright 1908

A large line of all wool cassimeres, chiviots and Scotch mixtures;
medium and heavy weight suits, good styles; your choice, suit

by

Hart Schaffner Ic Marx

BEGINNING MONDAY

BEGINNING

MONDAY

BEGINNING

Two hundred dozen men's Rock- ford Hose
These are thf pvtrn
We are selling men's heavy silver
j ,
v
jftnh1hpp.
fleeced underwear, men's heavy
,
XII,
wu;ia
ribbed underwear, that are worth fifty and dnu loevniieiney
cents a garment.
seventy-fiv- e
last buy them for, pair
C
For 39c

'
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MONDAY

BEGINNING

MONDAY

C

595

BEGINNING MONDAY

Cotton Blankets, 74 inches by 81 inches,
For 43c
For 10c
weight 4J pounds to pair, worth
fri PFJ
We are selling men's and boys $2.50, on sale, pair
Ol We are selling men's fine black
d
Cotten Blankets, 72 inches by 80 mercerized cotton hose
work shirts made of heavy cheviots
that will
ft 4 i wear as well as any twenty-five-ceblackhides and blue chambrays.
hose on
They are inches, worth $2.25, on sale
the market.
worth fifty cents.
pair

01.

Four-poun-
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Greater Value for any Given Price!

I

X'-

That is the Keynote of every offering in our large stocks of Ladies'
ar
Garments. And by great
values we mean finer qualities, newer and smarter designs, more lasting satisfaction! Examine our goods
and see how remarkably easy it is to economize on every purchase without sacrificing one iota of quality.
THE RESULT WILL AMAZE YOU!
Ready-to-we-

Monday
Another Big Suit Offer
We only have about twenty of those fine ladies'
tailored suits left. They
were made by theWoltex
and Sunshine establishments.
Every suit is

ftp

Ladies' Skirts

Monday
AntherBigCoatOffer

Made of Wool Taffetas and Voiles.
A representation of this fall's favored models. We emphasize the fact
that they are

$8.00

values.

C 1 OK

Sale price each

V

Fifteen Coats

samples,
therefore the best that were made.
And
they were made to sell from twenty -- five

Skirts

tailored and the Of Chiffon Panamas, wool Taffetas,
trimmings are of the very Altman Voiles in ten smart models
plain tailored and trimmed. Ten
best. Most of them are
dollar values; your choice of them
i JJJ
lined with Skinner 's satin
all, each..
and guaranteed for two
seasons wear. They sold
Line of
from twenty-fiv- e
to thirty dollars and to close the Including scarfs, neck pieces, muffs
a great many different styles of
line, it's your choice of
the lot for only
high grade furs. To be sold for
well

to thirty dollars.

They are well tailored
from fine Chiffon Broadcloths and all wool

v4u

Entire

Kerseys.

They are fifty inches
long and made with the high waist effect.
Your choice of them for

$14.75

$17
charge.

L

They are trimmed with buttons

and silk braids:

Furs

just half of their actual value.

All necessary
alterations : :
made free of

IT

Fitzgerald

they were
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